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Being the Confessions of the SevenHARVEST VOULD BUY
fgl are glad' thave;ourob(;r s

ifHendsMraridc MSKfejeffreys '

famiIy"ori No. .2 again,- they re--;- --' --

port Texas a grea t country. 'Messrs ::

Will; (eveland and

FREAKISH STATE- - LAW

Georgia Not Alonci in Propoiing

Queer LegitiottrS
C ollier's W tr.;Discussing ,tt ad mission pf Geor-

gia into tne wsociatioiiii bffrfak
laW" State? b.reasfTn bl Represent-
ative Wrighr spiirtaaling astride
horseback rid ing1 felonious th e'New
York WoMsMfi,

"But if Geore&ns after thetpalnif
it must think?ittfeiatdi3Hbw
am it hope to hmpete ' witnOkla-hom- a,

where a hotel may .not use

treys ; have leased thpK 4 . llall .

fermriejar;Griccraridri
haveiliyetl ariItravleoVexn
inthe great Vest arid south west,' we ; ,

"X -

look' tor some advariced methoils of "

farm ing. . &M&MX-WiMS-
; We hereby extend our most hearts. ; :.

.

(felt than ks iu ad vance 'to:Floyd,lselyp:'
worK- - mev are - going io ,ao on our r--.- .

td ;tomorrow aud eveo iriore than , ' : ,

this to J. Al' Gilliam for the work
helhasiiaIreMy;ddriei
roris you --have, been so; kind and --;

thoughtful of. mV -- welfare arid pleas-X- j:

ure during the past years of my ser-- .

vies as carrier, all of which I.believe ; : -

ybu'reaKiwjap
let me ask oi each and every one oi : ; ;

you,- one other kindness, 'righ t now,,' . .

just go out - in the road'iu front of ;

road as far as your farm extend aridWSS$:
seewhat that road Jneeds to make it
a better road .at .least just go back ;?
to the house call ;vup the . boys arid
hired hands and say : tothem lets
have a better rbad across our' farni
I; ask you fo:' spend a few hoars at
least in menumg ine raq xor tney
are terribly .washed as you kriuw. i
- Now. brother dont ?. say this is a

public road and I you. will wait for , r .

tfie:iwbK6-:-to;- "

all "oVerithecourityf;aiee
broken : on account . ot , the recent : T

heavy rains arid no ; doubt they will ,Y '

get to our roads just as soon as they.:
S&mVpt"youiriay
to the county to work the Juads; aVJ;f !

is alright, but yoq are paying a much .;;

larger tax to the.' wagun and buggy;.
maker and blacksmith by swing your -

. ,

vehickle over the gullied road now, .

dont you agree. Now possibly some
oyiu are so. fortunate that the road , . ,

' ;

acrolyour fiirrii is in prittygcod v : . v

repair, if so please go river and help-- - '

W(toelpJi;:HiWilkins,'Jfc cJ: '

M. Shaw J Ed-Garriso-

Morene and W.F. Isely for . theses ;'.' y
good patrons are like Jobethey, are-;'.- ;

sorely .afflicted wbadroads;mSf00fi;
Tt;is; thisaj a:51i;l

great civilizer and bad roads are & ; ;',
great heathenizer, which v influence .; T

fc
:

do we want thrown about us. :'Z : .;

No; 2 was weU represented at the ;;:
association Sunday-an- d all of(nsr.. .

brought back souveniers of the oc-- Vs? '. r

ca8iun;:Oh; it ; w

v.:

ibeWaWgKt &rPower'Com
mission' of thedty1, desire . to An-noun- ce

that after prolonged investi-
gation they ind it impracticable to
makee; prtcjpn,- - water gi lo wj ; as
they firsi. ariticipatd5ana desired
doing;, and aeagreed. on,, he fol-

lowing chafgesol. WaU rand Water
Connection. n r tJ

vll stA montKinimum charge
of ,65 cents, for20QQ gallons; Qr-les- s;

and 2octs peithousahd llonV tor
all water m excess oif the minimum
of 2000 gallons- :-

on .meter rates. .KT: y:'r::--

f 3rdrfNo-charg- e Wblniaaefbr
tapping the main anxl fumishing-a- ll

Matrjii ft t$) property lihej prdv ided
connection is made or contract " for
same entered-- - intb before October 1 st
of this year; ' - 'rz'Si-ttu

October the; JOnanlater. 1st
fQllQwing pliargVillbel 4nMi4 for I

Tapping the mam and furbishing all
materials ta property line, $ -- inch
connection $50;F f jncli $6.50. f 1

inch $7.0."Ki:-- ' 'y.
i 5tbiThere,willf beMio charge
made for Meterl except a yearly ren-

tal of SOcts for each and ivery Bue--

TheL Commission f0d4 Hhiit the
folio wi ng4 rates.are. being charged for
Materia other;towii8,T- J

SNncpiNC vMeter rate only,
per Thousand gallons 31 cents'.

Graham N. C. Heter rate jonly.
per ' Thousand x, gallons 25 cents.
Minimum, charge 'of . $1 .50 " per
month VMr ' ; 'V ;" I

: Gastonia, C 'Per thousand
gallons. 25, cents., , ;
. jGreensboro," N. C. Per thousand
gallons. 25 cents. '

. s
Greensboro, N. .C. Customers pay

for nre ere .
.

.
'

.. L";-- ,

- High PoinVN.7 C. Charge Jor
meter, $5.00 for connections to curb
per thousand gaikna-2- 5 cents.' '.--

r Durham, Nr CV per thousand gal-

lons, 25 cents. "
,

""

Durham, N. C. 63 cts per for
meter, (rental) $r.00 per for f

meter, (rental) ;

Salisbury, N. C. perihousand gul-lons,:- 30

cents Gonheciion between
majn'aud property line at expense
of consumer. .

An Enthusiastic; Meeting.

The Chamber of Commerce held
an important and largely attended
meeting at the City Hall last Friday
night and transacted much business
of vast importance to th9 city. At
this meeting a committee composed
of John M. Cook and J. Zeb Wal-

ler were appointed to go to Rich-

mond, Va., and offer- inducements
to the Imperial Tobacco Company
toplace a buyer upon this market
Theyare also to visit' Washington,
D. C., and consult with tne South --

era Railway officials in regard to
opening up the shops here as a ret
pair shop, or to lease them to some
one' for a manufacturing enterprise.
There are several firms ready and
willing to start an enterprise, if they
secure th building. It seems to be
the general opinion that the . right
men for tbe committee were selected
and that Zeb and John 'will land
the prizes. We are doffing our hat
to you in advance anyway. . f , -

Alamance v GnjxtySmrday Sch6o
'

, ' V; , Gmvention ; . -

-- The Alamance County Sunday
School Convention will; be 'held ' at
St. Marks Reformed church Aug 28
and 29th. All schools in the coiju-t- y

are requested to be represented.
Send i reports, to: Prof Jno. T. Cobb;
Secretary and Treasurer Elon Col-lege- N;

C and send t three "cents per
'memberenroired or bring he, same
to. the convention. We are expect
iug Vhe lafgeslattendance, "best ad-

dresses;most inspiring music and the
best convention ever heldj in" the
county.- i Free, entertainment' fqe all
wfc'comeI Come one, corn alb ;

V.,Wickerresident:

.frWhjIjvonVa'
tha a"Nromari l doesn rnecessarily
carry a lorgnette for the -- sake of her

-- What ithematterwith biir
roads isa commou saying these days,
and justly ..so. , A few - years back
jyhea this Question was asked, it was
usually , answered byv saying,'? the
Radicals, arejin pdwer7-ahdtthey'ar-

squandering all. the money .'.But
that. excuse cannoVbe i givenaipw so
we must 'conclude Jthaft; Something
else isirbrigThat something 'is
iiauijTjwrougjf) every poay aqmiis.
Now what is the real trouble? Some
attempt to make excuses : by saying
that the rains causeq the pad; roads.
Well ,i t!rauied vwberi V; the Rad ical s
were in' . power too. .Some 'say the
county hasn' 1 1 got. any . money, but
that can't be so, or at least it should
not be" $qX Theyhave as much no w
or should have, as they,; ever ; ha 1)

and if they hayn't got it, they can
get it So inqw cahdy lySfwhat j is
theTiexcnse. JNo pnej will deny but
that tie roads are in the woret con-
dition now. than for years ; at ; this
time of t le yearvi It can't . be; that
the road supervisors jare incompe-
tent, oh, no, hot that, for the Demo-
crats' are in power, ; arid they.uever
put incompetent men in v office, oh
noj only; the Radicals do, that So
the plot thickens and the mystery
grows deeper. With a competent
roadx8upervisor and the Democrats
in jcpntrol, will somebody come. for-
ward and vouchsafe soine'? kind of
information that will explain.

A'. Ruralite.

: Rural Service b Danger, c f:

Ruralf natrons 1 who; are served
from x Burlington are requested to see
their road supervisors and urge upon
them the riecessity of putting the
roads that are traveled byvrurar car-
riers in . better conditions Failure
to dp this prom ptly may caisT some
ronte to be discontinued ana others
changed so that the service may riot
be as convenient as now? Tberucmre
some ruardsv now traveled by carriers
which are uot ' public . roads, these
should be worked by neighbors and
friends. -- 1 here may be an inspec
tor through this section soon, so le

vus improve1 our roads betore be
comes sanu reconnnenqs me aiscon-tinuan- Ce

df 'part ofIhe service and
the changi ng of Jie other. . Remem-
ber: that a stitch in time saves nine.
ask for the road scraper and don't
let up until! you get it Now for a
long pull, a strong - pull, and a pull
together. ... W ho will be, the first to
show results? Better, roads means
better servioe.

Yours for better service ,
J. ZEB. WALLER,

v , x . Postmaster.

Corner-Sto- ne Laying.

The ceremony of lading I theTcor--
ner stone of, the handsome new
Lutheran church, now in course of
erection, will . take' place on the
church.lot, on Front Street, on next
Sunday August 22, at five o'clock
in the afternoon.. rThe officiating
clergyman will be Rev. A. G. Voigt
D. D., Charleston, S. C, and seve
ral other Lutheran ministers are ex
pected to be ; exercisespresent --The... . ' .. ': .
will be out-door- s. Ihe. public is
cordially invited to be present" :.

Post Office Robbed.

Early Monday morning the Post
Office at Gibson ville was broken in--'

to through thewindow- and by the
use of nitroglycerine the safe blown
open. -- setween $ o.uu ana ; $iuu.
m tamps and ;about two. dollars in
cash was the reward of the burglary.
One or two strange men were seen
in the town; Saturday- - evening ' wljo
were supposed to have gone toward
Elon College, this is'the onley clue
uj me tut-ii- .

KJUamance Fair Preriiium list;
The preriiium' iist of the 1 Ala-

mance Fair Asoociation is now ready
for distribution. It is a"neat and
attractive catalogue arid shows that
riiany primiiims will be offered at

7 and 8th. . Besides the, premnium
listf the merchants arid business irien
Of.Burlingtbri arid Graham

1

are ad
vertising v, liberally;- - The artistic

Hundredth WifeTranslated
HeUnJlowIand. .

Wash ington Herald S'&PuP
- - i J '"v', '' .C" 'i

pPn'myJdaughierwh
sense of humor? ; For: hast thou not
heard enTdecIare that jthey have
made'inthV-TmaM'dfrthe"Lordrve- t

hast thou not seen ctfe of them in a
bathing sriit?r - - - ; ;

thing, which bindeth iherself in tight
corsets arid pierceth : her: ears with
boles and &ruricheth: her tqes in

erichb:gpHS?il
3 Yea, she is a slave: to fashion! :

But a7 man, is independent-- . fie
ackrio wledgeth no master arid style
and conventmnalityare things unto
mm aonorrentsf:m$M-::i- P

He weareth a four-inc- h band ,oi
starched ofjinen about his neck on
a July day because .he erijoyeth: it i
r He cutteth the hair from off lhis
head an layeth jit jvupon
his fk6e because he : thinketh it
beautiful'-ah- d a irius'tache which get
teth . into the coffee is'af delight xmto

fYeait is comfort arid notivanit:
which prompteth birri to don a wool-

en coat while the thermometer par-tet- h

at ninety degrees in the ; shade
For a man is sensibld! V ,;

Behold it is not pride, ; neither
fashion which ihspireth him to carry
three pounds of ' stiff , derby ; abour
uis rrain in me winter. time aa n
bind his forhead in a' straw hat,
which induceth ' early baldness, jjn
the hottest ;weather. ,

: ;
And if he clingeth unto his, cloth

hat until the 15th oMay' even the
sun beat uppn it arid doffeth it upon
that date even, though it be vsnow
ing, it is not fear of public opinion
that causeth him to do thisbut no-iilit- y

of character, i . " ;
Yet,vis it not pathetic to witness

haw he yearnejEbr ?D

Behold, how J he wbrketh out
quaint color schemes around the ed- -

.Mark how his soul expandeth in-

to green tties mafii purple jisocks arid
fellow shoes and Vpink onogramg ;

ubn 'his shirt-sleev- es. '
et it thou puttest . ten men in a

row and cover their face3 thou canst
not tell mine husband from the' lot
nor any, one of them from a store
dummy. , -- -'v ,

And ihis is what man calleth the
image of nis Maker! Selah!

& l Okdale Dots. ; I
Rev. .W.H. Strickland : assisted

by: Rev Gordon closed a very inter--.

esting riieeting at Mt Ziori last week
five joined the, church with others, to
follow; vv,

There will, be a tbaptising at the
old Patterson pond the 2nd, Sunday
in Sept. at iu o'clock. .M:yj

Rev. 'Edwards assisted bys.Kev.
Smith of Baltimore Md." commenced
a Very interesting 1 meeting at ?Mt
Pleasant M. P. Church last sabbath:

R. N. Spoon and r family : J O.
Simmons of Greensboro ' and Mrs.
Cicero Spoon of Haw River atterid-ed-th-e

meetingjat Mt ZiaJast week
also Mrs. Henry Hackney of Liber
ty. . They were all .our mends and
neighbors and we were aengntea xto

see tnem, aiso . a xviiss yooie n
Greensboro who captured some of
our young men ask H. ; B. Foster
about it. lr-Zr-f- i

Master Carl --Spoon ' who; has been
yery low with fever (we are glad to
say) is very much improved - and
hopes tov be able to sit up some in a
few, days. : ? V:;V" "' ";v;.i...:, 1

Messrs'J,Ml. . Anderson John Ml
Cofbie arid F: Lpootvejbeen

ted committee for Oakdale
Graded School they are, looking for
some good teachers (two) those wish
ing to teach this school can J make

..appiicauon 10 ine oecreuirj,- - a-- xj
Spoon Hartshorn lN'o. -- 1, '

. .

Real estate has been changing hands
some of late Ar T.' Spoon ; has sold
L. L. Spoon Kis50 acretrack near
the Stroud' place rand N bought ' the
Crutchfield place"; near Oakdale ' of
Mr. Xewis of Liberty. Nearly 2UU

acres;
Tlie building; season $ is s riowiion

FactsiTnat Jell theStory' of the

NonVAgricur Wealth:

:f One may rgetfigures, lut ifc is
not easy to fbrgetthat one American
harvest? wT.uld huyHhe kingdom of
Belgium king and allftwo 'would
buyfltajy; thVee wouldbuXustria-Hunga,five,- at

sppi casiT price;
would r take the whole'bf Russia. It
means something tb be . told .that jall
thegold cintaridbulli6d"V)f th
United States treasury, together with
the $40O;o66OOOln gold certificates
Would likeJa thirdpf a billion dollar
of payih'g for the cattle" kept ofi'Am--
erican farms , and ranges; that the
capital stock of. the national, banks
of America' would have fobe increas-
ed, bvejf thirty.thieel and brig-thir-d

rer jpentto equal .the value of ihe
pountry?aJhotBes; tha Uie;not traffic
earningsiof fthe'nation'srailWays
would not pay for ; the country's
mules, hogs and sheep that the area
of the nation's" corn-fiel- ds for a year
would cover England, Ireland, Scot-
land, Wales, Hollard,' Belgium ; and
Denmark and leave rooni for a half-doze-n,

little states on the edge that
the nation's wheat-fiel-d exceed - in
area' the six" New England States;
and its cotton patch : is bigger than
seven of the small States The De
signer for September,

. Good Advice
Littleloa News Reporter. -

Young - man are you going- - to
school this fall? .Go, if you have to
makeCa tremendous effort . to get
there. . If you lose your school edu-cationy- ou

will regret it but once,
and tha will be all your life. . Youth
is but a part of your lifetime allot-
ted to one person, and often, mature
years are never reached, : but ' after
school days, comes the serious years
of life. ' Yes, ; go tor school, go to
college if you can. .

! Ybtt may.t not
see the good of it now but you will
when you are bending ' your should--

comes to tne uneducatecK it is not
the man who does the "hardest work
that is making the money for his
bid age. The uneducated is in the
ditch, his educated brother is sit
ting in the office with a good salaiy
directing the affairs of some institu-
tion. A poor ignora t man of our
community who is on the decline of
life remarked a year or two ago that
he would give a thousand dollars to
be able to read. iThis meant a great
deal with him, for be had little
worldly possessions. Go to school.
Get out those school books, : and 'If
they do look like mountains of trou-
ble, strap them together and -- when
school days come be with the army
of youths that tread merrily back to
the temples of knowledge. ; What
greater pleasure is there than to have
a minu nrea wun nigner ana oeiier
things, to hunger and thirst afteH
knowledge and therewith ; have the
means, at hand in schools and good
bodks to gratify this ambition? what
greater pleasure can a boy. or girl
have than to be absorbed iii reading
such good books as Little Men, Lit-
tle Wonien, Robinson ' Crusoe, Ara
biau Nights, .Fairy Tales, The
DeerslayeTi The Life' of , Wash ing-to- n

or Franklin or Lee. . What boy
can helpbeing entranced with JJao-i- el

Boone, orTwo Years before the
Mash or Gulli veins' Travels, or
Uncle. Remus or v. stories - found in
such papers as the Youth's Comj- -

panion? . : ;
' t "

. s; Such books and papers aro use
the desire fori more and v higher arid
substantial reading. What - a para-
dise has a boy or girl 'who has con-

suming desire for such reading as Is
here indicated! .Young man, go to
school; and don't fail to v acquire a
taste .for . "reading good .books and
nrstrate papers ana magazines.

The doricing , boys DuRoss arid
Galvin are deserving -- praise at the
drratj.this. week. :Youi ought to see
those fellowdance when ; the.turie
of DixieTs struck at a two forty gate.

... . .i, ; . '. "v ; ft

ri JAwisev woman will take"-a- t' lo

any 'cup, dish7Ves$el jgreceptacle1

tor IOUU Utah uoo uaufts ( vmiuic tu
the naked-eyet- d mustjiot oover
any bed witha sheet less than nine
feet loner; where Senator, Landrum'e
bill protects tne ieeungs oi.ine apori-gin- es

by forbidding ihejiseMjyood-e- n

Indians as cigar store signs un-de- r

penalty of $5Q;arid sit mbriths
imprisoninentf ;XaJwiUsiUr j)e
a few laps aheacl With itracts for-

bidding drinking pri : jail way traint
and the runuing of motor vehicles
at illegal rates of speed except by a
'political chauffer who may run an
automobillious band, wagoa v at any
rate he sees fit 'compatible jWith jiie
safety of the occupants thereof.' ;

"In Illinois a bill was introduced
4to establish a new, mathematical
truth viz. the squaring o the cir-

cle ' A Western legislator has en-

deavored to make it unlawful for
any druggist to sell a patent medicine
'unless there be affixed in a conspi-

cuous place in his store an affidavit
stating that he has tried one bottle
the mixture and experienced no
harmful effects therefrom.' Another
has sought to ha ve it declared un6er
pains and penalties that every, hotel
menu should be printed in English,
another thatevery saloon must have
a red light in front with the word
'danger' inscribed thereon, while still
anothef act provides that fit shall .be
unlawful to discharge ' any,; rifle or
revolver in the public highway. un-

less to kill some wild, ferocious, or
dangerous beast, or. an officer in dis
charge of his duty.' In the Lone
Star State it is solemnly enacted thai
'the skies of Texas --arenas blue as
the skies of Italy." ;

Prosperity of the Real Sort
' "St. Paul Dispatch. ; iv

The news reports contain many
items indicating the extext of the
prosierity the country is enjoying
and the glowing prospect ahead of
us. There is nothing more signifi-
cant than the announcements from
all part? of . the country concerning
the railway orders for new equip-

ment. ,

Railway companies do not buy
more locomotives and new cars , un
less theequipment is heeded. : They
do not usually put in . big orders
simply to tide'over a temporary rush
in business. When they go into the
market with record-breaki- ng orders
for rolling stock the outlook is for
business that will warrent such exr
penditures. ,

,

"

The Pennsylvania Road has plac-
ed an order fur $8,500,000 worth
of freight cars and engines, said to
be the largest purchase on record. J.
J. Hill has ordered $1,000,100
worth of locomotives,? and nearly
every railway company in the North-
west is in the field for more facilit-

ies for handling business. " '

And all this was right in'the face
of an extra session' of PgT :"''--

revise the tariff " It Ihas been , .tie
popular notion j that the business

orld takes a holiday when there is
a prospect of any readjustment of
tarntt rates. The present prosperit-
y is on too sound a ' foundation is
too real to be halted even . by such
aQ unsatisfactory

'
result as the Payne

tariff ' ' V
' '

Gwyn Simpson.
Mr. John Gwyn and Miss Mamie

Simps dd were married Sunday morn-1D- g

at the brides parents --r Mr. arfd
Irs. Benjamin Simpson, of- - near

tamahaw RsvT. FranOsTey offici--
atlug. Both the bride and groom

e popular young people and rhaye

R. S. Gilliam has been sick for a
days but; is bttterr v .

i ' Mrs. -- Alvis Pearson, of Reidsville
is visting her parents Mr. and Mrs."
J.''-- : McGarrison.. -

,
."". - ; r'.wr

r Ni(X Grarrison Joined, the excur-- l

Master lobart fa tterson ot JNo.-"..;.- '

1 is spending the week with his sis-- '.
tca iui o. .v u. a. . vj tti x isuu

Baptist Association.
;. iTb e ami ual meeting of the Primi--
bve. Baptist, met from r rid&ys. to
Monday .at Gilliams Acaqmy. Hun- -
dfeds of people, y isited j this place v rn:- -

diiringithe .Aisriciatiori .; somespenaj;
ingnine da ojtoerffmiri
distce and f remaiuihjgthc
time.?Irgc tents were aiTOnge;;
on the grounds for the convenience
p thegp ' and ; t

nlentv : of them, (mod' rations arid 'k6ff&?i
scarcety of them was the scene at : - v
Gilliams Academy. The mclemen-- r . :

cy of the weather was greatly agairi- - ' :

st he association. Quite a number - ( :

6iur3urlingifriends attended --

'the;;Associatiori''arid v!''esp . on ;.:

ssunday.-,-; v e weregiia to nave ine-;v'-;- ,

following who were; returningfrom; ;' ;' ?,

tne association pass tnrougn our city v
RevlPDlvGoldoT

most ; prominent ministers; -- in ; the y
PriiriitiyeBaptistDenomI
Among thoself irota a,steneehdJ'T-- '

passed through this place we ; note 7
tin llrtWino-"- nrtTannkTlffpr1t:i;
Gardner, of Rocky Mount.; . Misses
Burtie Harris andMamie Butche of --

:

North Danville Va.,' Arthur. Long1 ; v

Nelir3 40; tickets
terday evening at the depoV which v

leiia oi me large; Dumper wno iookjwork is - beings done by the Pate &at his word --because. that is . prpba- -e or other peo--The yoQng.QOpplelLsir4Ux.eT.
at the home at his father,


